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LOCAL BBIEFS.

.Read notice for sealed bids elsewhere.
L.Sw«i wk*at. Read the advertisementof W. 8. Hall.
.Moaday was saletday. Very lit-

tie property was put on the block.
.A» a moral i*stitnt;on, the dispensary

got a black eye here Tuesday.
(.Mr. Harn DesPortes, Jr., has accepteda position as clerk at the Hotel

Duval.
.̂Watermelons and all kinds of

fruit contiaae to be very plentiful and
of fine quality.
.Township commissioners are requestedto read the notice published

elsewhere by the Ccunty Supervisor.
.Thirteen cars passed through on

Monday morning with North Carolina
trjjps to St. Simon's Island, Bear

Brunswick, Ga.
s.Q. D. Williford call* attention

, Y this morning to the haicisome slock
of carpets, mattiag and rajs which
he has ja9t received.
.A vary handsome pavilion has

b8«n erected over Fortune Spring. It
is quite an improvement, and will add
greatly to the comfort of visitors.
*.The suggestion made by Capt
W. G. Jordan a« to the desposition of
the G. L. I. funds recalls that this
company made a donation to the
Memorial Associauoa u zew >c*ia

.W. R. Robinson died at W. J.
Crawford's on Thursday, and was

i buried at White Oak on Friday, Rev.
C. E. McDonald fficiating. Mr.

; Robinson was about SO years of age,
and unmarried.
.A telegram was received here on

Friday stating ihat Miss May E*binson,daughter of Mr. Sidney Robin--- »'t j_

*od, (iieci at ner miners, juugvuiw*,
York Oanty. She wa3 abeut IS

L v«ars ef age. and bad been sick fer
several -weeks Trith fever. Miss RobInsonis & sister of Mrs. Q. D. TOliford.
.The severe electrical storm Wed-

nesday aight gave the managers of
v the telephone exchange a considerable
amonnSof trouble. Eighty-one fases;
were burnt oat and in some casts the

phones suffered farther damage. The
necessary repair* were promptlyj
made, however, and subscribers were
but slightly inconvenienced.
__
.Rev. G. Walt Whitman created

something ef a sensation when he appearedon the streets Tuesday afterneonin his bicycle suit. "Rongb
rider Walt", as the campaign correspondentof The State calls him, moun-'

pfflar>£kA Vnrb.
ICU iiiS MUCCl OUU O^WbU V* . «

yillefast before the heavy rain that

I afternoon and he probably got a good
v drenching, bat he turned up at YorkYilleO. K. rhe next day.

CASTOniA.
Bears tin

In tlje 3rd Engineers.
b. Mr. Jas. S. Elder has enlisted in the

Bb 3rd regiment of volunteer engineers,
and is now in camp at Jefferson Barrack,near St. Louis, Mo.
>Th© Way the Post Sees It.

The Charleston Pest gives the followingclever summing np of Sampson'sofficial report of the battle off

jf. Santiago harbor:."Schley met the
enemy, and they are mine."

(Signed) Sampson.
There arc Others.

aAkniiirwa** of<t fOQ
XliS VUSUVlbC V/Uitm.J. gnuwu WW

the following ctblegram was ssnt to
Admiral Cervera by one of tb.a
Spanish officers tasen prisoner by

i Dewey at Manila. "Yours isn't the
W only fleet on the beech. "There are

Pr others."
Promotion for a Fairfield Soldier*

Mr. F. M. Mobley, a member of
comvanr D 1st S. C. resident, has
been promoted to the position of
qaarter master sergeant of his battalion.Mr. Mobley's friends are satisfiedthat he will discbarge in a thorI
onghly satisfactory manner the

L ardaont duties of his new offica.

V Beneficiary Cadetship.
The examination of applicants for

the beneficiary cadetship at the South
Carolina Military Academy to which
Fairfield is entitled will be held in .the
office of the county superintendent of
education on Friday, Angu«t 19th.

B This is a good opportunity for some

VL; Fairfield boy to get an education, and
will nrohahlr be a nnmber of

applicants.
DEATH OF CKAS. A. ABELL.

Aft«r an illness of some duration
Mr. Chas. A. Abell died *t hon» io

W. Cedar Creek neighborhood »n last
^ S?t*rday.

Mr. Abcll was a well knows citizen
and his mauy friends and acquainftances throughout the county will be
deeph grieved to hear of his death.
In the late war Mr. Abell made an

enviable record as a soldier.

A JOINT MEETIX*'

j^Ihere will be a joint meeting of
^Horeb Democratic Clubs Nos. 1 and 2
and Mossy Dale and Greenbrier Clabs
ai Mossy Dale on Saturday, Auguit 6,
at 11 o'clock a.m., to make arrangementsfor t^e reception of the county
candidate* at Motsy Dal« on August

r> J
J.1U1. XJC SH'S aKU JJiTC US » S«vu

^turnout. T. B. McKinstrv,
j||| President Horeb Club No. 1.

» About on* month a*o 1327 child,
j which is fifteen months old, had an

attack of diarrbce i accompanied by
voaiting. I pive it such remedies «
are usually given in such cases, but as

^ nothing gave relief, we sent for a physicianand it wa? under bis care for a

^ week. At tbis time the child had been
sick for abont ten days and was having
aoouc iw«iuy-*ve uywrauuu* ui iuc

bowels every twelve hours, and we
were convinced that nale?« it soon obtaiuedrelier»t wooui not lire. Cham-

lieaedv wa« ieooaimended, and I dery cided to try it. I soon uoticed a change
P for the better; by its continued use a

complete cure *3 brought about and
it in now perfectly he-itby..C. L
Bck;c;S. Stumntown, Gilnaer Co., W.

a. Va. For sale by IdcMaster Co., druggygists.
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DWELLING DESTROYED BY FIKE.

Oa Sunday raoraing- about nine
'clock the residence of Mrs. R. A.

Merron, which is situated abo*t six
sailes north of "Winnsbero, was totally
destroyed by fire. Nearly all of the
farniture and persona! effects of the

occapaits were served, and it is understoodthe property destroyed was fully
covered by insurance. The fire was

c&Hsed by a defective floe.

Look: A Stitch In Tim*

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue

» " '. * A th.
ana .aisuanai x over*. - a^io vu

liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.90 bottles. *

A BASKET PICNIC.

Tkere will be a basket picnic at

Poplar Spring Baptist Chur ch on

Saturday, August 6. Tkt publie are

invited to cone and bring baskets
full of fatness. The ladies will serve

ice creaxi and leMonade in the interestof the church. Ths candidates
are invited to attend and we will give
them a chaxce to speak. So come one

corneal!,aod let as bare a pleasant
d*y.Cormittee.

Burglars Again.
Burglary seems to be a fad in

Winnsboro just at present. On
Friday Bight Mr. Jas. A. Brice's residencewas entered by a burglar but
he did not stay long enough to make
a very valuable haal, and Mr. Brice's
less is inconsiderable.
The police are keeping a sharp lookoatfor the tkieves wko kave bsen

' * ?1- J Si. T m.

operaiiB* in tain comHaaity auu n i» |
koped they will aiioover some clue
that will lead to the speedy capture
f the scoundrels.

INSPECTORS NEEDED HERE.

Mn Kate Gleason. who is said to b«
a society woman ©£ Augusta, Ca., was

arrested in that city Saturday os tb«
charts of sending obscene and defamatoryanonymous communications
through the mails. The arrest was
made by two postoffice idspectors who
have been at work o® the case for
.some time.
A postofice detective conld pntin

some good work in Tfinnsboro along
the same line, and if persons in this
community conti*ue to be annoyed by
th® receiot of anonymous letters, the
government will probably be requestidto taks a ha*d in the game.

PICNIC FOR THE CANDIDATES.

The Feaiterville Democratic Clab
met in pursuance of sm order from the
president on the 23rd of July. The
object of the meeting wa$ to decide on
some convenient place to hold the
regular county campaign meeting
which will be held here on the 9th of
Attffust. It was decided, on motion of
Mr. M. D. C. Colvin, to hold the meetingat the Feasttrrille Academy(boardinghouse). The public, inclmding the
ladies, are cordially invited to meet
witk as, and hepes are entertained that
all will cone with well filled baskets to
help the free barbecue part of the entertainment.' "W". J. Keller,

secretary pro tern.

Tfoiling, July 26, 1898.

BUXGLAKS AGAIN.

Oa Monday night Dr. R. B. lianaban'sresidence was entered by a

barglar, but fortunately for the doctor
the amount of property stolen is very
small.
The thief was evidently frightened

off before he had litu* to make a good
haul, and he wae obliged to content
himselt with appropriating the cash
foand ia the doctor's packets. a

hypodermic syringe was also taken.
The thief was considerate enough not
to take the doctor's handsome watch,
and he very gracefnlly left the clothing,
after rifling the pockets, oa the street
near tke house.

It is not known whether the thief
actually #atered ehe room as it was

jK»ssilile for him to stand on the froat
piaaza and, br usiig a long stick,
reaGh the chair on which the clothing
wft'a rVIanpr?

Sneak thieves and burglars hare
been getting in a considerable amount
of "work ar«nnd town recently and it
seems to be a rather difficult matter
to put a stop to it. It is very certain
that a "horrible example" will be
made of th* first scoundrel caught at
this sort ot work.

The R#v. W. M. Costley, of Stockbridge,GaM while attending to his
pastoral duties at Ellenwood, that
state, wa3 attached by cholera morbus.
He says: "By chance I happened to
get, hold of a bottle »f Chamberlaia's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrbcea Remedy,
and I think it was the means of paving
my life. It relieved me at once." For
sale by McMaster Co., druggists. *

Easily,Quickly,Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE
;tec to Cure Iiisoxraua, Flts, D«OTCK, Hvsteris,
orvous L/CDiiltV, VHttiii*, ^cuhhai 1.U3X-S,

i-' iiling Memory.the result of Over-work, Worry,
S::kn<-ss. Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence,
r'.-icc 50c. and i:: 6 boxes $5.

r\->i quick, positiveand lastinjr results :a Sexual
Weakness. Iintv cencv. Nervous i?ohility and Lo*t
Y:ial::y as- YELLOW LABEL SPEClA.-double
^ircnsriii «ill ?:ve strength and tone to trerr part

j and effect a r».r.nanent cure. Ch««pest an«f best.
[ «cc> Pi1is Si. by mail.

*r~.4 tK#* famAr.c Ut#W
I be jjiven with a Si box or marc of Majf;euc Nervin? !re^. Sold only by

| J.J. OBEAK, Druggist,
» "Wmnsboro, S. C.
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PERSONAL.

Mis? Harris is visiting her sis- j
ter, ilr3. thv-. E. DcDonald.
Mrs. W. H. ;Flenniken left Tuesday

for a visit vj Dne West.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brice are

visiting relatives ia Dae We^t.
Mri. W. H. McB. Smith and Miss

E^'jia Aibnght left Wednesday for
Chester.
Miss Lou Dwight came up from

Columbia Saturday to spend a month
at home.
Miss Annie Aiken left Saturday

afternoon for a visit to friejds in
Rock Hill.
Mi83 Maggie Jordan, of Charleston,

is here as the guest ot Mr. aacl Mrs.
J. W. Seigler.
Mr». D. J. Macaulay and children

are down from Chester on a visit to
Mr. J. F. McMasters family.
Mr. Albert G. Douglass came up

from Columbia Saturday to spend a

week with his parents at Albion.
Mr. Edwin White, Mrs. Martin, and

her daughter, Miss May, of Charleston,
are visiting Capt. and Mrs. II. A.

Gaillard.
Mrs. JoMnson and children, from

.Ridgeway, S. C., are here on a visit to
the family ©f Mr. P. M. Cohen..
Union Times.
Mr. John P. Matthews and family

left Fr'iay i;. uuiag for Lowell, N. C.,
wh«re diey u-;il spend the remainder
tf the sum ... r.

Inteadani J. E. Coan aad family
returned fivm Spartanburg county
Saturday night where they have been
on a visit to relatives.
Misses Nannie and Ray Cummings
. « ^ i- j.~ -e-t. a*

leicjuonaay ior a visit tu juieuus auu

relatives in Rock Hill. They will
spend a few weeks in the mouutains
f North Carina before returning to

Winnsboro.
Mr.K. E. Ellison, Jr., accsmpanied

by his mother, left Thursday for
Johns Hopkins hospital in Baltimore.
Mr. Ellison's many friends hope he
will improve rapiily under the treatmentthere.
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Jordan left

Wednesday morning for Mt. Airy,
N. C., where they will spend a month.
Dr. Pell, president of the Presbyterian

Colle^i lor "Women, Columbia,
spent Tuesday in town.
E. B. Ragsdale, Esq., has returned

frosa Newberry where he weit to representthe defendants in the Blair
murder trial. Tbe case was quite a

celebrated one, and Mr. Ragsdale's
friends are congratulating him upon
hie «nA/*Qcc in epwirinff a verdict of

acquittal for his elients.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrlt
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Bs sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

ATTENTION, MEN OF *AIRFIELD!

1 have b«en authorized by the
Governor of South Carolina to raise a

* A r- iL ~ 3

company ot volunteers ior tue -uu

regiment, S. C. Vol., that is now

forming. Fairfield County has, as

yet done nothing. A few of onr

young men have join«d other organizationsoutside of the county, "for
which she will get no credit. Now,
men, this should not be. Fairfiald
ihould at ieast furnish one good
company, and for tke honor and glory
of oar old county, »tir yourselves and
let us prove to the outside world that

*» ** » " J
we are not aeaci t® an prme auu >

patriotism.
The 2nd regiment will be commanded

by Col. Wilie J»nes, of Columbia, a j
good man. I have been informed j
that in all probability this regiment
will be ordered to Hawaii with Gen.
M. C. Butler, which would be a delightfaltrip. As to myself, I kave
had something of a military training
besides nearly three years 01 active

service daring oar last war, and should
you anlist under my banner, 1 would
nde&vor not to disappoint you. Those
who desire to enlist will meet me at

the court bouse in Winnsboro at 12
in Monday, August 8th. I desire the

co-operation of every man in Ihe
county. Very respectfully,
July 30, '98. R. V. Bray.

WANTS MOJKE CANDIDATES.

2Ir. Editor: I have been looking
over the candidates for the Legislature
in our connty and I think we are in
need of some good men to represent
us. We have already some good men

ia the race, but I would like to suggest
one more good man provided we can

get him to enter the race. He may be
* iurr tnsn to brin^ out. but it is
sometimes the best, which is tlie hardest

to get.
Mr. Samuel McCormick, Sr., is the

man whom I desire to run, and I think
by the help of others we can get Mr.
McC. to enter the race. lie is well!
known all over the county and I think
it would be useless for him to cauvass

the county as he is an ag«d man aud
wouid not like to be worried so mush.
Let us try aud do what we can to

get (he nest men for the State and
IA.. iUZr*

euuuiy ujiices tuio ici ui<

Crops are looking well now. I think
most people will get through laving by
this week.
The health of our community is gen-!

er&lly good.
Watermelons and peaches are plentifulin Ihb section of country.
Hoping to hear from Mr. Me'Jormickin next week's issue as a candi-

date for representative, I will closc.
Pernas.

Longtown, July 26, 1$9S.
Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powier for the
feet. It curf- painful, swollen, smarting,nervous feet and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It i3 a

certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, ashing feet. Try it to-day.
Sold by aH drugrgists and shoe stores.
By mail f >r 2»c. In stamps. Trial
package Fke7,. Address, Allen S.
01m«t«d, Le Roy, N. Y.*

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver snrl kindred diseases.

TUTTS Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

=
ALMOST ELECTROCUTED.

Mr. Joseph G-roeschel, of Chester,
S. C., who represents Messrs. Bluthenthal& Bickhart, of Atlanta, arrived
in Wilmington yesterday from Kinsston,N. C.
While at the Hotel Tall, at Hinston,

on the 14th Inst., Mr. Groeschel went
to his room about 8.30 o'clock and
found the wire of an incandescent j
electric light touching the floor of nis
room. He picked up the globe and
turned on the lighr, and not knowing
where 'o place tbe globe, he hung the !
wire and globe oyer a gas chandelier.
As he did so he received a terrible
shock of electricity that hurled him to
the floor in an unconscious condition.
Mrs. Stevenson, the lady of the

house, was standiug on a door step in
the yard, and luckily saw Mr. Groeschelana heard him fall to the floor.

Those who reached the room first
found Mr. Groeschel lying on the
floor apparently dead, grasping the
electric wire in his right hand and
unable to turn it loose. He was freed
from his perilous position, and a

doctor was immediately called. It
took some time to bring him to consciousness,and the doctor wa3 occupiedconsiderable time in dressiug
his wounuS.
The wire had burned its way down

through the flesh clear to the bone on
the inside cf his right palm, making
a terrible wound across the hand
from£the little finger to a point betweenthe fere finger and thumb,
where he held the wire in his grasp.
His lefr hand and face were also badly
burned in several places..WilmingtonMessenger.
Mr, Groeschel was in Winnsbero

Monday and his many acquaintances
are glad to see that he is rapidly recoveringfrem the effects of his injury.

Xlie Best Remedy for Flux.

Mr. John Mathias, a well known
stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., sayr:
*'After suffering for over a week with
flux, and say physician having failed
to relieve me, I was advised to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy, and have tke pleasureof statin? that the half of one
bottle cared me." For sale by McMasterCo., druggists. *

TWO BAD CHARACTERS I.OCKED CP.

For some time tveo colored women,
Mary and Belle Brice, have been makingday and night hideons for the residentsof the neighborhood in which
they live. Reports of the conduct of
'* j ~ *ua ^

tnsse women were umue tv iu« authorities,their names were promptly
recorded on the little black-list kept
by the police, and the force commandedby Chief Gilbert swooped down
upon the house occupied by the offenders.The inmates offered no resistance;they were found in bed giving
a correct imitatien of women "shufflingoff Irs mortal coil", and their
soul-harrowing, agonizing groans appealedso strongly to the sympathy of
the representatives of the law, that an

ormJctins nr«c OTfinwp/l f.hfi flttafik-
ttiunoww vv*w .

ing forces were temporarily withdrawn.The women played a bold
bluff game and won.so Ibey supposed.Chief Gilbert and his associates,however, had their eyes wide

open. They have been in the business
of running in law-breakers too long to
be taken in by a couple of amateurs;
so when it w:.s reported Friday morningthat Mary and Belle had been inducingmce more in their disorderly
p actice , U-'O officers sallied forth
dptcrraiucd to make a capture and, in
s:>iie of tho fact ill i 'lie culprits gave
he-smi'O <> (1 ' song' and dance" about

sick iu>"> death, tliey did it.
ilai> tva> hulled up first in a onehorseihat was pressed into

service as a "black maria" and safely
lodged in the guard-house. Mary has

good lansrs, and she usad them to great
advantage on the way up.
When Belle's turn came for a ride

io the black maria she created about
eeven separate and distinct kinds of
trouble, but after some effort she was

quieted down and gently thrown into
the wagon The procession then moved
off. It wasn't a long procession, and
there wasn't any band wagon. In

fact, tlie parade consisted ox uujy um

float, bnt as Belle seemed inclined to

be a Jittle obstreperous, that float

represented the majesty of the law (in
the person of an oflicer) seated upon
the thrown, and it was distinctly imposing.
The intendant sentenced each to the

county jail for a period of thirty days,
but had thein reloaded subsequently on

condition tnat they would leave town

and stay away for $ix months. They
left, and the town is well rid of a pair
of disreputable characters.

Bears the j* Kind You Hare Always Bought

1
DEATH OF COL. JR. C. BARKELEY.

Charleston, July 27..Col. R. 0.

Barkeley died at his rceidence, 117

Ratledge avenue, at 11 o'clock this

morning.
* *****

Col. Barkeley was in his 70th year
at the time of his death. He was born
at Winnsboro, Fairfield County, wbeie

' /I AU-. A

he was educated, rie itaxucu uie uauc

of a machinist at a foundry in Balti|
more. He was among th* first of the
engineers of the South Carolina and
Georgia railroad, with which road be
was connected for many years.
At the breaking out of the civil war

Col. Barkeley volunteered hie services
as an engineer on a blockade runner.
He remained in the service until he!
was captured on the steamer Nash-
viller After an imprisonment of three
months at Fort Lafayetie in New York 1
harbor he returned to Ckarleston.

Alter me war, ne assistuu in esmu-1

lishing the large machinery and sup-1
ply house under the name of Came-
ron and Barkeley, which still endures.
The Emawville railroad, which after-

j wards became the Charleston, Sumter
' and Northern and later was absorbed
by the Atlantic Coast Line, was built

«

by Col. Barkeley's efforts. The ro?d I
was bailtfrom Pregnall's c-» the South
Carolina railroad to Eutawville, in the
Santee river district.

Col. Berkeley was of a very genial
and happy disposition. He was a good
story teller and many of his stories
have become famous. He possessed
the faculty of making friends, whom
he always stood ready to assist in any
and every way. He was sincere and
steadfeat in his friendship and this
was tne secret or me nappy ui<- wi»o

he lived.
Col. Barkeley's wife, two daughters

and two sons survive him..The State.

Success.Worth Knowing.
40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' Tonic a jreat remedy for
Chilis aud all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quiniue. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

BLACKSTeCK NEWS.

We have l<ecn eajoyin^ :he ber.efi s

of soire very delightful showers duringthe past week, and although ihe

grass has made ccns»c!heulway
we were glad to welcome itiem. Crops
are looking very well siuci tbe rail.-?
Our boys seem to be making a Cue

record in the base ball line this season.

They have won the best two out of
three with both Winnsboro and Chester.
We attended a temperance picnic at

"VVellridare not long since. Rev. Messrs.
.T, A, "While, J. II. i'arboroogh and
«T. S. Moffatt were the speakers of the
clay. The people of Chester seem to
be taking a great deal more interest ia
prohibition than Fairfield. All three
of the speakers acknowledged that the

dispensary was a great improvement
over the old system, but said that we
should not ba satisfied until South
Carolina could clear h«r skirts from
selling liquor to her sons as a beverage.
Rev. J. G. Herndon, of Ridgswav,

assisted Rev. M. R. Kirkpatrick in a

series of meetings last week.
A singing school under tlia efficient

management of Mr. Matthews has
been opened at Hopewell.

Trof. Douglass, who has been very
ill with typhoid fever, is convalescing.
Mis3 Ida Kennedy, one of Ridge

tn/vllao if? Tr'e'fTrtrr of
way 5 usiiwc; io vt^uu^

Mr. G. L. Kennedy's.
Miss Daisy Strong, of Walhalla, is

visiting Mr. I. C. Strong, near Cornwell.
MiS3 Mattie Mills, of Alliance,, is

very ill at this writing. We hope to
see her in her usual health again soon.

Blacbstock lost two ot her citizens
Inst week. Pretty good for one week.
July 29, 1898. Fed.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

MYRTLE PEXCILI>*GS.

The farmers have bsen very bnsvl
for the past inoDth fighting grass,
which has made a bold stand in this
section. The crops are looking fine
now; also the grass in some places.
The cotton crop promises a fair

yield if seasons continue. The corn

crop is as a general thing exceptionally
good; bottom corn is better than' upland.Watermelons are coming in just
now in very good shape, also good
quality, but rather small. Gardens
have'about exhausted tbeir supply.)

^ a-r-a onminer in VPPf
vuniuuiu ucaus en ^ . ..j

much to the gratification of »he numerousproducers.
The health of this community is at

present very bad. There is a great!
deal of bickness of different forms in

oar secci jn.
The many friends of Mrs, J. W.

Brown -will
"

be glad to know that sbe
is improving alter a Jong spen 01 6l*: iousillness.
We ore sorry to report the indispositionof Misses Emma and Maggie

Brown, two of our popuiar young
ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Boyle left for

their h»me in Greeleyville on Monday
last after spending some time with
relatives in this section.
Mrs. J. "W. Batler and family, of

Charleston, are visiting relatives in
this section.
Mr. Chas. C. Cooper, shoe drummer,

in the interest »f the well-known firm
of Fleshman & Morris, of Richmond,
Va., was in "town" Monday night.
Mr. Cooper seems to be a nery popular
gentlemen with all acquaintance, no

has made an excellent offer to the
young folks »f this community to
teach singing lessions at Zion to all
who wish for the small sum of $25.
The efficient committee, Mr. J A.
Brown and Miss Annie Belle Davis,
appointed for the pnrpose of taking
subscriptions from all who wish to

join the singing school, are progressingnicely with the business.
July 29, 1898. Fritz.

J^INE-TENTHS of |jj

derangement in K

| the organs of

I "when a woman is not well these [j|
organs are affected. But when &
they are strong and healthy a ||
woman is veiy seldom sick. ^

T«»mIhmV mmitctiui fAr Â
I . UUkUi^ W T W1W A * M.W - 0

lation of the menstrual function. §8
It cures all "female troubles." It m
is equally effective for the girl in ®
her-tCens,;the young wife with do- g
mestic and 'maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period y
known as the " Change of Life." r$
They all need. it. Tfoiy are ail &
benefitted by it.

For advice In cases requirine specia] $j
directlonis. address, ^ivir.g- symptoms. |g
fh» "i-adf**' Ad'.-isor.* Department," |5S

E The Chattanooga. Medicine Go., Chita- ffl

I THOS. J. COOPER, Tupelo, Miss., ssys: £
| ' My sister suffered from venr Irregular E
3 and painful menstruation and do,cto« g§ could not'relieve hor. Wine; of Cardul ^3 entirety-cured her and also helped my «

b| mother tfirough the Change cf Lite."

v -«. -m, fri'iritf irr"i n rmiWiiahf r rr"

(5WBWBM.i TT 111.i . .. ii.

A MUCH BETTER SUGGESTION. J
Mr. Editor: Theie was an article in

jour paper ot recent (late tiL-ude.l
"An Excellent Suggestion," proposing
that the G. L. I. turn its funds ever to

the town council to be used in ituprovingthe park. Ttiere are some members |
of the G. L. I. who do not think it
''"excellent" to bury their money here
it would do little good to the people
at large.
Vfrv fpiv r.onnlK in lowii care iTJ to
* *" f.i «_/

the park, only a few of those luving
bic\eles or v^M^s ever go thcie, and
in a few weeks even these wiii qui?
going natil next spri:>£.
There are some m^nbers of the

G. L. I. who have a jusi pride in the
old company, ineinbsrs who bore the
"heat and burden of th3 day" and
gave the company tne enviaoie reputationit bore throughout the country,
who much de*ire to se« it ag-iiu peeling

cur streets, aud in it* ranic« their
younger brethren and s-.-ns «;jcii'* g
with that never-to-be-for^eru

vim that characterized jh> cum-;

panv of old.
it is the sentiment of ihe people of |,

the town that the company be reorgan-
i'/od acrain. and I believe the (lav will
soon come when it cau be done, and
with this fund on hand it will be easv
! >r the companv to equip itseit band&utnely.That there should beamili-
tary company in the town, 110 one will '

deny, and it would not do to rob our

boys of this iuud around which they
could rally for reorganization.
But, Mr. Editor, if the time should

come when it would be evident that
this money would not, or could not,
be used for the purpose of reorganizing1and equipping the G. L. I., then
tiie old memoers 01 ioe uuujy*uy v*m

rote to donate it to tbe Ladies' MemorialAssociation of our town t© aid in
tk8 ereetion of an enduring monument
to the memory of the brave sons of
Fairfield who fought in defense of the
Lost Cause.
In the meantime, if any members

are uneasy as to the present investmentof our funds, I will direct the
ways and means committee t« take
steps to have same placed in the savi«»3department of the Winr.suoro
Bank. Reipectfaiif,

W. G. Jordan.
tnutnmaM mBJUinoxaain i»i.amjmaii. -M.

Skin Diseases.;
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain's.Eye and Skin Ointment is
vrithout^n equal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
orSTinlatpd lids.

Dr. Cadjys Condition ?c~uers for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
andvermifuge. Price, 2o cents. Soldby
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

®' JAPANESE

piLE
CURB

A New and Complete Treatment, consist..is 01

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
ofevery nature and decree. 11 makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in deatk, unnecessary, why endure this terrible
disease? We pack a Written Guarantee in each
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and Ji a box, 6 for
$5. Sent by mail. Samples free

OINTMENT, 25c- and oOc.
PON^TIPATIfiN Curcd' Piles Prevented, by
ounolirni lull Japanese Liver Pellets,the
great LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR.and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50
doses 23 cents.

FREE.-A vial of these famous little Peilets will
be given with a $1 box or more of Pile Cure. '«

Notice.The genuine fkesh Japanese Tils
Cure for sale only by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

SVJADE ME A WAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

t-jf i S-XX2irrvout ZHtoatrs.l'xi 1 Memkjr?/jT ory.Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
B by Abuse or other Ezceases and IndisN,tX&iy, crotios5, Thtrj vuiclti'-* rfnc". atrely
\"f restore Lost Vitality in old or yccnc. and

>gSyo2^ fit a man for study, business or marriage,
flfcr*' Prevent Insanity and Coasumptioa if

takea in tune. Their use shows immediate improve*
meat and eSocte a CUF.E where all other fail In.
eiat upon having the guanine Ajar Tablets. They
have cured thousands and willcure you. We civa aperitivewritten guarantee to eftsct a care CA f*T?i in
each case or refund the money. PricewW Mlvi per
package; or six pieces <£iall treatment) for $2i>0. By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
^ AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale by JXO. H/McMASTEK & CO.,

Winnaboro. S. C.

FOR SALE. %
SEED WHEAT. A SAMPLE BUNdlecan be sesn at TV. C. Baaty's store

in Winnsboro, S. C. Apply to
W. S. HALL,

8-2-2t Mitford, S. C.
i

Sloe Bepairioi Solicited,
4. rr*r \ r\rv

I A"M .NOW I'KUJfAKUU 1U iJKj I
any kind of Sboe Repairing. Oak
soles sewed 011 for G5c. All work
guarauteed. Cemeted patches a specialty.Work doii^ while you wait.

7-21-3w E. G. SCRUGG5.

Sontli Carolina Military Acaflesj!
THE DATE FIXED FOR THE

examination of applicants for the
scholarship to the South Carolina Mili-
tary Academy, Charleston, is AU (iL 5>T
19TII (third Fridav).

D. L.'STEVENSON,
Superintendent Education F. C.

7-30-2
c

Notice.
TOWNSHIP COMMISSIONERS

are hereby rcqnired to have all toads
in their respective districts thoroughly
worked by ihe lotli day of Ar2ust
next and rep rt the same to thi« office.

T> n. TT?XT\r A VT
U 'J xjui.111 A) j

7-30f4xl County So pervisor.

Notice.
SEALED BIDS FOR REBUILDingGlenn's Bridge, over Little lliver.

will be received ar this office up io 12
o'clock, August 15vh. V :. i 1 specificationson file in u:i« All
bidders are required to furnish bond
for the faithful performance 01 ineir

duties.
B. G. TENXANT,

7-3Cf4x2 County Saperri?i>r.

I UNDERTAKING !
! IN ALL JTc? DBPAETilFSfS,

-» 11 /\f Pacl'/itc 1> n 1
; Willi a J.UM scucrv. \ji vuoucioj

Cases and Coffins, enstantiy on h&nd,
aod *s« of hearse -when requested.
Thankful for past patronage aid solicitationfor a share ia tke fitmre, ii the
eld stand

Calls attended to a: ail hours.
THE BLLI0TT GIN SHOP,

J. M, E1XI0TT & CO,
-17-lv

S6 I *

@1| After you have tr
©X other preparations, <

JX to relieve you, then

|| QERS
if FEMALEssm traoc(q.# j

ft IT WILL C
FOR SALE BY ALL OE

@f L. GERSTLE& CO.,
Sole Manufacturer

ANNOUNCEMENTS. j
[Candidates' cards §5 cash, without

any exception whatsoever.]

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a can-1

,1 i~~« t 1-,-er.s.^ <%<
uiuuiu ±ui~ mo uxu^c ui»

Judge of Probate; subject to the Dem-,
ocratic primarv.

S. It. JOHNSTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Probate Judge]
for Fairfield County, subject to the!
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL.
I hereby announce myielf a candi-1

date for ihc office of Judge of Probate \
for Fairfield, subject to tne action of\
lie Democratic primary election. ,

DCTKHAM A. BROOM.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR. ;
I hereby announce myself a candi-1

date for County Supervisor of Fair-1
field; subject to tbe action of the^'
Democratic primaries. :

JNO. A. STEWART. J
I hereby announce myself a candi- <

date tor re-election to the office of*
County Supervisor of Fairliel<t county,>
subject to the action of the Democratic"
Drimaries.

*

B. G. TENNANT. 1

For'the office of Supervisor of Fair j
field Coantv, I hereby anuounce mj'-i
self a candidate, subject to the action ]
of the Democratic party as expressed j
through the primarv election or ejec-1
tions. \I

S. B. CRAWFORD, j
I hereby announce myaeif a candi- j

date for the office of County Supervisor
for Fairfield, subject to Lbe action of
the Democratic primary election.

G. Y. LANGFORD.
For the office of Supervisor of FairfieldCo nntv. I herebv announce my-

self a candidate, subject to the actioii
of (he Democratic primaries.

J. B. BURIJSY.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office ot Supervisor for

Fairfield County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary or primaries.T. C. LEITNER.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Treasurer of Fairfield County,
subject to the iction of the Democratic
primaries.

, W.W.CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fourfold County,

subject to tne action of the Democr.viicprimary or primaries.
I1UGH S. WYLIE.

7.'ke friends of Mr J. II. Curles
pro?eut his name to ih-j voters of Fairlied Coan'v as a candidate for County
T c'asarer, subject ihi result of the
Democratic primaries.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to" the ofS.:e of

County Auditor, sabject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

J. L. RICHMOND.
The many friends of J. A. Ballen-

tine annocnce him as a candidate for
the office of Auditor for Fairfield
Countv, believing that be will saceess-
full j- fill tbe same if hs is sleeted.
At the solieitation of many friends,

I hereby anoonnce myself as a candidatefor Auditor of Fairfield Couniy,
subject to the rules and regulations of
the Demoerrtic primarv.GEORGE"W. MOORE.

COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
T horebv anncunee mvself a candi-

date for the office of County Superintendentof Education for Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

T. M. BOULWARE.
The many friends of Mr. D. L.

Stevenson respectfully nou-in&te him
for re-election to the office of Superintendentof Edncation, believing- that

r\ tlm nrthh*/>
LIJC ilU|JiUY«U nuiuva v* iuv

schools is conclnsive proof that he is
Ihe right man in the right place; cub-|
ject to the action or the Democratic!
party.
The friouris of Mr- YV. Leon Kos-

*0RQU«n present his naaae to the Deoi-
ccratic votsrs of Fairfield Cour.tv r.s
a candidate tor the olice #f Coauty j
Superintendent of Education. Mr.
Rosbor- --.ra is an axperienced teacher j
and hi* nds believe that his norai

1^1 ^IAA4I*A^
na;i'"»n >vuuiu ut: wist jcicvuvh.

Thi; vunierou* friends of Rev. H. K.
Bzell believing him to be well qualified!or the oflice of County Superiiiteudemof Education do Hereby announcehim a- a candidate for {hat
cffi*-, '.rbj-c* »o iIig regulations of the
primaries. During th«» five or sis
years ;bat li<;v. Mr Ezsil has lived
and worked in Fiiifield County as a

minis.er of the gospel lie has «h«wn
hi«n?eir~ to he a iv« iu lhe b*si i:i!&ie-ts
of ed'i'-aiiou, a tnat) of afT.tiis, a prac-l
tical b;;*:ne:-s man and n* pos^e quail i

tias riir.t would make biin the man for^
the nlace.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I cfi: r for re-elcctioji to the Genera

Assembly, subject ;o :heao;ion of the
De;r.oc<atic primarv. j

U. A. MEAKES. i

T!:e friei:ds of Mr. P> Ragsdai,E|
ret;- ctfmly nottioa;" him for tbe:
Euvc of Represent-'ivc?, .-abject to<
the Democratic pi-i&jai"-. !

i hcreb*. nnnuHiV:;! iiiyseif a candi
da*-* for '-.'octior. ;t> Genera! As-]
semhi*, .-r.ij*ct : f- :):-i;rnu*v. 1

J. 15 J.i*.RRISOX.
The fi ientl- o:' C "»v. j. John-|

SOX respectfully place him it> nominationfor the LIou?e of U*»pr<*sentaiive?,
subject to the result ot ire Democratic
primaries. ;

The friends of Hon. K. Y. Lemmok
u.nourice bins lor re-election to ihe
General Assembly, subject to the Democraticprimaries.

bSfeSse?.-'.* r;,

illicit I ||led Doctors and all xi
uid they have failed X§

PANACEA. If jp Jm»hk.
IIRP YOU. X#
ALER5 IN MEDICINES. Y®
Chattanooga, Tenn. |r2
s and Proprietors. A

I herebv announce xayseif a candidatelor ra-eiection to a seat in tbe
House of Representative* jrom FairfieldCounty; subject to the action oi
tbeJDemocraiic primaries. ^

.7. G. WOLLIXG.
I hereby announce myself a candj-

UZUtf iur VltfCilUJI LU * ucs

subject to tbe actioc of the Demo*
cratic primary. C. S. FORD.
The frit»ds of Mr. John G. Moi«

lit present his name to the voters of 4^
Fairfield Ceuiity for the House of
Representatives, subject to tbe action
of the Democratic primaries.

ffi Are fig PiiilB I
Fir the Very CieapestM1
Goods ii Met....1

WE ARE CRANKS M
Aboat giriiff you th® VERY BEST
GOODS io be found at tba lowest
prices possible. People wk« bay'\rj*
elsewhere find that they hara
paid too much. There it no

argument to be brought
agafnst us, oar excaptioaalexperience has &Sma

GIVEN US THE LEA®. v-|
; .?i

ID MIAMI SOT S
For our next opening we have
greatly reduced everything
until SEPTEMBER 1st.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
AGAIN.

R. BRANDT, 11
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 1

Cheater, S. C.

Final teersiif. f
GBEENVILLE, S, C.

Thorough courses leadins to the de
grees ot B. Lit., B. S., B. A., and
M. A. The Faculty has been enlarged.
Especial attention-" to English, Elocution,and Pedagogics. New courses in
Biology, History, Latin, Modern Languages,and Physics. A new Graduate
Department Early application for -M
rooms in the Mess Halls should be
made to Prof, B. E. Geer, Secretary of
the Faculty, Csesar's Head, S. C.
Address, .'M.

'A. P. MONTAGUE,
7-21 Greenville, S. 0.

EiSKIEHE "I
.

DUE WEST, S. C.

1
Opens last Wednesday in September.

Attendance last year from Ten Stales
and Mexico. Two courses leading to
the degrees of A. B. and B. S. Totat
expenses for the nine months in the <
"Home"

SllO.UU.
In private families.'

$135.00.
Spacious and comfortable "Home,"

complete and equipped with modern
conveniences of Dath rooms, kc. Entirebuilding heated by hot water sys- >.~
tem. Write for Catalogue to

W. M. GEDCE,
7-14 President.

THE EASY 81M&
...

"HOUSIHOU"
jsraeiMAdH.

iTHE MOST MODERN SEWING '

MACHINE OF THE ACE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE
LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.

Uueqna'.ed for

JLmraoiiiTT,

Range ofWork,
andiSimpli«itv.

Old Sowing Machines tsScen in ex

j change.
Dealers wa»tnl in unseenpied,terri.

tory. Correspondence solicited.
Adiln^s,

J. B. DEKSYSHIEE,
General Agent, sH

i EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, VA
/ - /
/ \ m

\


